
4CHR4STfN S GOOD8-S
KANTLE DEPARTIENT

LADIES' (rJIDTE AND VELVET JACKETS.
L .ES'OLOTH. 'VELVET AND GOLF CAPER.

CRILDREN8 MANTLES AND LADIES' SUITS.

LI0s 20 3;.o off.

ST RECEIVED.&
iDES' DR SS SKUTS, p P.roche Silk, Covert Cloth, Tweed Effects

54nd &3rv.
49if' W pEt S in pzltte. iderdown Flannel and Cash-

rng Lm e tetyfrs. 1 ig†p SJNA WLS ini all shades.
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j t 1 r I 9we 9nd çeular prices,

EIDER DOWN FLANNELS,
In best Anpri.. tn Goods, including Pale Blue. Pale Pink. Grey, Car.

lin,,1 Cr air. Eirlrrdown Lamba'.Wo<ol. Eiderdown Kipple.
A large. assurutuient of JERSEY FLANNELS in lancy coloriggs.

GLOVES! GLOVES1
Cz trina K'd Glovem, colored and black, embroidered backs, two

clas...........................................$1 15
R uillot' Kd 1;loves, colored and black, 4.button................. 1.15
AI x ndr. K ' Gloves, newest shades. 4button... .................... 135
Alexaîndre K-i Gloves, newest shades, embroidered backs. 4

bu t .%t......................................................................... .1 50
AI xaw dr, K il Gloves, newest shades, G, 10 16. 20 buttons.
T,6éus'.. K i9 loves, newest shades, embroidered back. 3 clasp...$1 50
Tré éuq Kti-hGloves, newest shades, embroidered back, 2 claias... 1 75
Chidr..r's K'.' Gloves, colored ani black. 3 and 4 button,....$105 $1 25
1) riy's Km, G ..ves,'latest shades, embroidered back, 4 h'sttor'.....$1.55
L wie 1 Sul< (.ves, latest shades, for evening wear, 60c, 75e, $100,

$l30ta.(d $140.
Ntint. " A lký ves, latethabade..........................50e

S L ,di -' L r White. Woollen Mittens, for evening wear.. ............. 80
Ulipm e' J,.-nu White Woollen Mittena, for evening wear...........0soc
L di I t% wk -uk M itteins....................................................
L idi.' B k nilk Mittens, enbroidered backs.......................$1 75
'Lbil" tres'F Lia ·<IGloves andMittens..............................50c to $1 01l

L di. a Li i mi ilGloves and Mittene....................................80c te $160

BOOT and SHOE DEPT.-Selling at 50 Percent.
Lidir s' Pa trai Vamp Slippers, one strap. $4 50 for...............$2 25
L -die$%' Pat-nt Vamp Slippers, Opera, $4 50. for......................22
L tdi«l' Ptrat Vmp Slippers, two straps,$4 00. for.............20
L idit a' D inglah BededSlippers, twoatraps. $4 50, for.........225
L 'dii D nignit Beaded Op n Work Opera Slippers, $4.00, for. ... 2 00
L4dies' Bri z. Open Work Opera Sli pp< ra, $4 00 for..................200
Ladi ' " -S.it.S ippers, all color, two Mtraps, $450, for.........225
L dit s' Kid 1S1i pera, in Pink, Green. Canary, $4 50, for................ 2 25
Ldie s' B ad.. Blaek Satin Albani, $3 50, for................... 175
L idi a' L lia XV. Heal Slippers. one strap, $3 50. for............... 175
L 'dip' su v Qîilted Slipperg. fur bound, $3 00, for............. 130

1!gtrsa' B rgk)i iiin Odds and Ends of Ladies' Black and Bronze Slippers,
5 piere-t. . xtra for cash.

FANCY GOODS, Etc. FANCY GOODS, Etc.
R-r'ap Albian . Stamp Albums Photo Albums for Amateurs' use.

S8T A T1N EIR Y--Initialled Note Paper, latest style , boxed witb en.
S v lor 65 - Papeteries for c ildren, 15c,20c 25e and 35c. Invitation
nnd R i.l i".rcs, in boxes. with enveloppe to match, 35e and 50c per
box Fivt Q ires Real. Irish Linen, for 50e ; envelopes to match, 10e
per packet

LEATHFiR GOODS-Purses, Card Cases, Letter Cases, Bill Cases,
Sippir g B g'4 Children's Purses and Chatelaine Bage. Special value
in (in.bu,.i n Purse and Card Case, genuine,Seal with Sterling
cormr. "nhI $125.

FANCY GO 'DS-Glove B>xes, $100, $165, $185. Handkerchief
Boixnp. $1.75 e1 85 $225. Toilet Sets, $5 25, $7 00. $8 50. Cuff and
(1 ,r B x s, 2100, 33 25. Gilt CIncks, $350, $5 50 Nerkctie B xes,
31 25 $2 75 J wel Boxes, 75P. $185. Sealing Seta, $2.50. 83 00. For.
ela 0-l.. , k.. 2.00,8$3 50, $4 50 Triplicate Mirrorm. $165, $2 50, $4 00.

Pr. R t k, il rse Shoe, with Holly Decorations, $4 00

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

M 1'- Si k i-nd Wool MUFFLERS, in fancy checks and stripes;
pi ic .5 1.-(;l-...75o 90-.

t mi > 1 4 Pr Ik Mufflers, in all the new coloringse; prices ranging
fr'n $1 00 r'-100.

J ' to h-.1 a large stocx of Men'a Hemstitched Japanese Silk
i 19 k .rchi, '-. baught much below their real value, size 24in., li in.

a . : .i- 5-c; equw1lin value to any 75e handkerchiief.
Ko Woves, wool lined. in great variet.v, at $100 and up.

M t1'i î A nta pu Gloves, lamb lined, price $2 50

OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 930.

H ER0Y MORGAN & 0.,
MONTREAL.

S ECIAL NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
Wood! Wood! Wood!

Loads Reduced to
~t;2ûO ~±~~ 1 5O

b.' ' -r .tt r' duction in the price of Our Kindlirag and Cord Wood will
t. snte a. Iih.- nd of this yîar, Householders wisaing to benefit thereby
cita. t.. k tis, ir r -era for future delivery by calling up

BELL TELEPHONE 396.
- . . . Guaranteed the Largest Load in,the City .

RIGAUD 1""" - 653 S*.Comipany, Street
IT DON'1T PAY ST. PATRCK'S T. A. & 5. SOCIETY.

")*-,hbn) drinks for tie boys-it don't pay 1At the Annual Meeting of the aboveSociety,
bai' drinks for yieurself. It will pay holà on Decomber21st, the following offleers were
quit, l'ut the trouble ias been todo eeeted-Rtev. Proident, Bey, J. A. Mecallen,

15. 'THE A. BoTTroN D1xoN cure will S.8,; lst Vice-President, Mr. John Walsh; 2nd
.tdo., Mr. J. H. Feeley ; Secretary. Mr. W, P.

'tolut .ly remove tall d estre foc lquor in Doyle ; Assistant Seeretary, Mr. J. L. McOaffrey :
ouple of dayu, so you can quit withs Treasurer, Mr. J.'mes H. Kelly Finaicial

îtsng ny e1i~deialandnoiedySoretary, Mr. JohnlIloatard; Ma sIsl Mr. Jaaues
tætg nys0dniaan nbo.iMill,' .seitstat dorMr. M.J. Doyl. 'Commit-

ed krswycn ariataking thse medicine. tee:-Mesars.. J.T costigat (ha.iman>k M. sha.r-
't'1i .sve mtíney arid gain in health p"yJani M eek . A. Utdei J, raan agh,

eJf..espëctkfrtán theè atart.. Medi Dunn anchlleld 1 . MoDînald andi J.
n.e li- pieasnt ttate,.nd produces .Barry.

.dn nite. .iG rrsbing leep, ste dy r -------

It's tli e tim n m:eseses thaa ee. Let . i present bo auseful ose. Here
afewitespiokfrom our stook that me. very amrptable preseita. See thogoods

and you'Il be atonmished attho lownesa of the ries,- -

us wht the o nd grls want. We have the n at 50e and

SLIPPMI

BOOTS
SHOLS

Qat a pair for your husiand. We have ther- in vpvet at roe SI1.l
an 81.25. Men's Kid Slippers at 81.00 to $2.50 Or. If yon
wsbito veyurvilJe a Dair. wo bave son- v. ry handsomeo ornesfer

dies d &d Patent Leather fro. t81o00 t e2, 2. Ladesa'
Flit Slppera froin 50e tu 01.50 a pair.

Yea'oPatent LeathreCcssss Boot.('t' th or Kid Topa, nt
82.50 to 84.40.

Men''Patent 1oaher Shs,in Fsametnable Shapes,.trum 01.75 upwardus.

RUBBERS TO FIT ALL SHOES.

Ee MANSFIELD, .Shoe•st.
124 ST. LAWBEINCE STREET.,Corner Luganebetiere

dg - ,-P
~l!J

JA MIES A. (>[LVY & SONS
A DVIE RTisE W E zNr.

REOKON LT UP
After you have seen the many delightAi, usefil and desirable

XMAS PRESENTS
at our establishment ycu will tind that your money has greater purchasing
powers, and yon receive greater 'values and qualities than elsewhere.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Yau bave onlv to visit this Departn>nt to see for ynurself if we are not doing

the Handk(rcbief Trade of the city. But we are able io supply every Xmas
shopper in Monrisal with unequalled values in Handktrchiefs.

Thousands of Pure Linen Handkprchièfm, Gent'p with Ta pP Borders, Manufac
turers' Secondq, that are tqual to First a slght i ntbe in. prfection ; thesewe
are selling at 12, encb ; amo awith Hemlsitchtid Borders at 19o eacnr.

Thousands of Pure Linen Handkerebiefs, Ladies', with Hemastitched B>r.
ders, ail widtho nf H-ms fron 12e to 45c.

Boys' and GirW' Pictorial Handkerebiefs. nicely colored, with Pictures, inter-
esting to children. 5o each. A large variety to cborse from.

Initial EHndkerchiefs, Pure Linen, [nitials, handsomely embroidered, 15,
and 20c each.

Ladies' Embroidered Faincy Silk Handkerchiefs, from 10e up.
Gream and Wbite China Silk Henmtitched Handkerchiefs from 25a.
Gent's Brocaded Silk Handkerchief&, 50z up.
Gent's Creani and White Silk HandkArchiefs. 65c to $100.
Ladies' Neckerchiefs in White, Cream, Garnet, Scarlet, Blue, Hellotrope,

Corn, Pink, 45c.
Ladies' and Gent's Plaid Silk Handkerchiefa, 45, each.

C LOVES! CLOVES!
Another list of reliable makes of Gloves kept in stock.

' h eeti,-2 large Pearl Buttone, in Blauk. with White between fingers ; also Tans and Fawne.
with W hteletwocat fliagirs.

Jera -,e I'cParl Clati, with Brlliants. i Peas'%,Whitannad Tans, ciabro.idered Backs.
Clothilla-4 Buttoz..in Rnse. Pearl. White and Primrose.with e. broidered Barks.
Ai.xanders-4 Bnrttoni, Suede. Gca, 'lans, Fawnt andi Browns.
Milfred-4 Pearl Buttons, in Pearl. Tan« ana Pawns, Embroidered Baks.
llretagnte-7-Stu Bitack. self-stitched.
Bretaigne-7-Stul in Tans, Fawns, tmbroidered Backs.
Egiantine-4 Ii ton Tans, Embroidered Backs
Navarre-3 Pearl Clasp,in Tans, Fawnt, Embroitdere.

OPEN LATE TO-NIGHT.

JAMES A. OGILVY & Sons
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods Store in Canada,

ST. CATIERINE AND MOU.ITAIN Streets,
MoNrR.a

nero M'huee iLM tiot.dna
ad tore é 6un ~pk e he - ,araparilla

n' cu'st a ee'to o!Li nnähich was W8 eTry mc Tru dawn, havn
ban di- i iiwnnIn. irn[dî crîld E~yp'sa on k e eea ontb& - 1I adbeeu

reae-i ~I a.~;r*'lagsg&~b t.« n- . rdffront rmdie. whieh didi.-riunately t1hi rýtact tha 00&ara nogood. Irold a
so anziol.ns i r..a d at th he rt dayis te p o
moevpt 'h. whn. witbuti calculaing I ewas dthia.t m î mprostrate,
the ct-e Niqencv., see-m to make psrothof and myPbart u wrednoywo e l e a bad,
w ia Mrdeir- 4.> npid.ly g L .e petiple with conditom n.lafa bitadned ». ugo l
ood that. is very u-hlsm.anid seeda togbed"**'a*"s''av. 'r, iaun nty sur emp eve' orga wa ont o order. iteit that
paticay arn people agaat-,biu dat be doneandM
ge.. advlsed me to try Hood's Baraparla. 1

- -prenred a bottie and began taking ftý
.The HlarIansgor Tragedy. Belore it wu hal gone It that it war"The ariuapTlraged »hn epng.u e. I1costnud fta use and ItTh sariset.Mr 1ratdy "enep han made me a uow woman. 1 canrsot

side of '98, ha bei n ri e lied in the pre
paratin itfer the elebration of the cen praise. It too hlghly." M a. Buxaa,
tenary of Ireland's great effort for free- vOri 217 Osington Avenue, Toronto,
dom. The st.ry c-n be briefily told. Ontaio. Gmt only Hood's, because
Fvuur "mung ".(I"'rein'te a Mon Mood's sarsapariIaalthan rtijlni nt a'Mi itis -William
McK-nna, Owen MKeRnna, Peter Me. slathe best-In raetthe One True Blood PuiterC.arrow, and Daniel Gilain-were tried ëold by alt druggiats. 1, six.for s.
by court martial at Belfast in My. 1197 -
for connection with the tioiety of Unitd iood's PUis °s ""'.legeiabt2>
Irishmen, and condemnnd to death.
Tbev W tAke t.o thecamp at Blatis
moor, within a ew inies of the city, and
placed in front of a firIng parly for exe
cution. Before the fatal order was given
tne Colonel in ecmmand sent word to
the condemned men that their livea
would be spared aLd they would be
otherwiae rewarded if they would give
information agair.st their associates. TOYS FOR THE ITIION!The father of the two McKennas. who
was amongst the-crowd ut friends and DolO. 1,..52ec25.,35e, 4deSee, 75.,$1 tate, 4.sympathisers that accompanied the Usee"es c,1e. 12c,152c.c,25,35e,45e.,5c .60c.

dc nd patriote front Bellutt, wae ap- d bc, Si ut. to $2.25.do ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o m naroe td"ae åanal.2.rom 8c UP to $7 andi $8.peaied te by the Colonel ta adviise bis Toy emial oi, row le ap t $11)d.,
son to accept thLse termes; the reply off Mh.a T .front.;c ueto $16 4'.
the hProic old man was that if bis son Toy ceture Buoke. fr..m 3e up to 3 Picture
sehould act so bae a part he himself beks.rem Se up ho .5. lientys Boks for
would shout him. Tne condemned men N. ah's Arks fron 15e ul to $150.

exchanged a few wor s amongt them- chiadren'e Chira Di heixn set$, 5e, 1ee. 1¾.24.i-zehngt-da fe wùr amoget tera-21ec,3e. 4tc.45t.,>0c.ie .c.$1 ut l. 3501.._
selv a upon tht i ff.er that had been made hiutal tas fron SeOc p tu $1.u. I[oknck

Sthen and thena aànounced their deci. Sticks.1c5 t,.s..a ' s "d oedisho " Xmnas ihokletsXn.as rarde. New YearCards,î sion ; it wi s death before onor.Art calendare. Curios, Nick-Nachs. Xnas Tre
So died thuae martyrs to the cause of Decoratios, t and o i.Iriah lb rty.Over 2,1- 0a lirnes andi Iloroeo Led Caris, of asti

I s l i sorts anu s.ize; ue:n Itors s. this seattun',, a_______ i',t aouUt . b elli,ritoeOf fOsaner 1aCUbs. I, a enS
the oitîi-uy wet. jever su. larme.

'Fren, 1 ke to lake, from river to n oodenUuoes.25e.iitcaeadSl.25.
river, the Jesuitt presed on utnresibt- a1 9 Dn. nder"aauat, in),s, Oc,
ingly, and witu a pwer no other Chris nit..l3oats at 1. l1c.125c.260e and .1.10 each.
Lians have exhibited, won to the faith ULOVEM t4 IVEN AWAY FREE.
the warlike Miamis aid the luxurious aivet awa- freewitha very lpair of ,ores at

Illnoi."-ashngton rvig.75c aý Id over, a beautiful Jubilee caLbinti luoto r.Illiuis."-Wathiligto Irving. the Queei-îake , ith tYear ar niuckauàt
pnlace. vur mistck ot tilo.'ed fli elicwith L

Ntrvous people find relief by enrich. she ,est rand f tht world's akrs-icwt
ing their blood witu Hood's Sarsapar- sla,esaadAcoTors.
illa which ij the une true blood purifier NMAN PRIEENT AT OUR LACE

and erv toic.COUNTERMN.and ntrve tonic. '40 dozen Thread Lace Scarfi r.nd Fichus ia- - - Black. Cream. butter. Sky,i Pink and WIh tite.

Have Tou Ileard of

Kensington
Call for Information

'Friday Eçeninr.

tur choie, for unly 39t.
LADIES' DitESSENG JACKETS.

130 beautiful Eiderduwn Drtw>iug Jactets in
Cream, Urey, Cardinal, Blue anu Pink._ nly

1.135
lIOYS' BLANET COATS FOR X A

F'RESENTS.

blade from A1-Wool Blanket Cloth and liti
with .1we d, well maiu anl perfect fitting. Prises

nom $3 25.
Xm"s arg"in 'n Silverware, olnsat-

ware, C(ilaaware, &c.
OPEN LATE FOR THE RHOLIDAY

TICADE.

OFFICE: 45 ST. JOUNSTREET.IjU M U h pH y
cwul2d4~

CONE

Standard PianoSTEINWAÀY of the World, \EWSPA

Most Artistie Piano n ,eer
OS SAaericana .

fur 1897, wiNORDFEIEMEIR inCanada. or orrU. Aetver'y State
towns only

Oldest and Favorite having ino
(1tuetu Deu

flLllIILLVIIUPiano of Canada. ïA;ei°I
r.c St

E show an assortment of Choicest Pianos, above famous makers especially in stock for the
holiday trade-such as never before were on sale in Montreal. Added to beauty of tone these
Instruments are cased in newest and most attractive woods. They are of al designs and sizes,
including Boudoir Uprights, Upright rands and Parlor Crands. They presnt a variety of 

choice such as it Is Impossible to find elsewhere. In prices we are in a position to offer highest value.
Terms will be made very easy If desired. Pianos and Organs of any make exchanged. A visit, C;.1or

evnninvlted.
eAv so In stock for immediate sale the following BARCAINS IN USED PIANOS. Ail In warranted T E

condition. Terms of payment $3 to $6 per month:

leliitzinan & Co. Steinway & SORS. Pierson, N.Y. Bra
$300. $250. $100. Nour

Handsome Mahogany Cabinet Very elegant light Rosewood
Grand Piano, latest model, 3 Magnificent Square of this a. Piarno. Good tone and action. ivaluspedals, Renaissar.ce Case, cost mcus make, Rich_ powerful A 'argain.
4500 only a short time ago, tone. A rare bargain if you au
good as new and fully warranted. have roum. ]radbury,N.T.

Nordleimier & Co. HIaIies Bros.
$300. Another Square, and splenlid

LatetCabinet Grand, regillar value for the money. Firmi,
price $350. N-ver sold. Used One of the best known New sweet tone. Responsive touich.
-nly a few tines at concerts. York makes. Splendid tone,
Rich powcrful tone. Lovely et.S
piano equal to new. $100.

Steinway & Sons. Gabler Bros. Fne tone and action. in very
$275. $125. attrartive case. A solid, dura-

B udoir Model. Neat real Rose. able Piano-excellent value.
wod ca.e. 1tPfined sweet tone. Another farucus New York
New hammers and action. Fut ntake Good tone and action. Pierson. Son.
in thorough orde r, and now al. $85.S1
imtt (ial t nAw. Stanley & SORS. Parents will find this a good

Henry F. Miller. $120. piano for their children's prac-
$250. Attractive tone. and case in tics owing to irm touch.

Tnis ig a âne Rosewood Piano. R',sewood. Full iron panel. Vôse-& SOnS.
fully Renewed and guaranteed. Serpentine moulding, etc.
Splendid value for the money.&ri eu

NewcoebelCo.eig SonsAnother piano of especial value t
~$225. $100. for beginners. stren

Neat miabgary Piann. Tricord A well preserved Sqnare Piano Erord. & Codly. chest.
throughout. Good tone and ac. ofthis celebrated make. Very U rights at $50 and$60 each ficial
tion. sweet tone, fine touch. Neat Small pianos. have

have.
Untl January lst, our-Warerooms will be open every evening.

HavIngl excellent light, Planos can be seen to acvantage. iany
VISITORS MADE WELCOME. , xSt11t

LWRE

aStCth

_"T.

,.. . .

3 8. datheijne801,
ER OF M9ETCALFL STREET.

PER ADVERTISING IN TIIE UNI-
TATEb. A book uf two hundred piges.
a Ca alogue of about six thousaid
, being al that are creuited by the
Newspauper Dire. tory ecember edit oit
ith heving a gular ,ssues or Â,Uo cuçits
Aiso separate state ,maps of each and
ou thc Anerican Uninu, naming those
y in whiub there are issued newpaers
re thanti i,tOo circuliLtiun. Tbii buuk
cembier 15, lb97) will b b ent, pustag
ty address, m oi t of une douear.
.l ueo. P. "uwel" Adveraiting Co., "b
New York.

(MARIANI WINE)

IDEAL- TONIC FOR

-Body
.ij and Nerves.
ishes and Sustains I-ealth,

Prevents Disease.
ble in Affections of the Vocal
CI Respiratory Organs.

is most valuable in-
[thening the throa 2aDd
It has been very bene-
to ie, andi I always
a supply with me. I
recommended it te
artists 'with the beSt

.ALBAN -4 Ya
E!NCE ISN& O

TABLECLOTIS, all sizes. Napkins to match Clatib, Tea O Mi
Trav (1. %th a. Doylies, Sideboard Covers, Bureau Covera.

HE M STTC HI D LINENS in Sideb Bureau Covers, DoyisT b
C ent r e . pM M -loh M .1-qq la m

1


